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9 O  A] BIRTHS: Marla-Jo Neal Henderson, a daughter, Maura Rave Heidi. 
|o )  May 23, 1971.
Carol McConnell Bucco and her husband, Anthony were 
recently winners in New Jersey’s weekly lottery. Most of the money was put into a 
trust fund for their children Bill (3), Marita (1 month) and John (2).
Kermuth Delmar Haraszko recently finished a busy move to Europe. She 
sent in Carol Choinski’s new address: 68-54 B 136 Street, Flushing, N.Y. 11367. 
Carol is now Mrs. Charles Molesworth.
BIRTHS: Donna Campbell Koppmann, a son, James Joseph, March 
22, 1971.
Linda Brocia Boland gave the first performance of Sotireos Vlahopoulos’ 
“Songs of the Unknown,” at her alumnae recital in April at the Wick 
Campus Center. It was the first alumnae recital presented by the 
college’s Music department.
Linda was cited by a Courier Express reviewer as being “a soprano with a 
controlled and colorful voice,” who “sings easily and with good intonation.”
Linda hopes that other Music graduates will return to the campus for 
similar rccitsls Joyce Masi Odien’s husband Dick graduated from Buffalo State 
this past May. He will be teaching 5th grade in the Depew school system. Joyce, 
still teaching 5th grade at Willow Ridge in the Sweet Home System, received her 
Masters, from State in January.
Mary Valente has been home in Buffalo for a round of showers and parties to 
celebrate her forthcoming marriage to Philip Kiefer. The place is Greenbelt, Md., 
the date is August 7.
Donna Kelly Hughes’ husband Patrick is finishing his first year as principal of 
St. Mary’s High School in Lancaster. The Hughes are kept happily busy caring for 
new daughter Shannon now six months old. She was 10 weeks old when adopted 
in March.
9 /q ) (o)  Barbara Martin recently received her Masters from Niagara University,
lo) (01 Her thesis (History) had the interesting title: The Doolittle Raids: Its
^  Political Significance.
A letter from Donna Lipomi revealed an error in a previous report. Donna and 
Mickey Kasper never made it to California. Donna is sharing an apartment with Ann 
Mahoney in Cheektowaga — 105 Ellen Drive, to be exact. Donna has been trying her 
hand at acting with the Clarence Community Players. She was inspired by Dani 
Morsheimer who is combining a career in research with Roswell’s nuclear medicine 
unit along with quite a promising theatrical career with the Clarence Community 
Players. Somehow Dani also manages to take acting lessons on scholarship at the 
Studio Arena Theatre, singing lessons, and dancing lessons from David DiMarie, one 
of Western New York’s foremost choreographers.
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Dr. Elizabeth Sewell (right), com mencement speaker with, from left: 
John M. Galvin, chairman o f the Board o f  Trustees, Carol Campagna ’71, 
M. Angela Canavan, OSF, and Rose Marie Seitz *71.
CLASS OF ’71 JOINS ALUMNAE RANKS
The college’s 20th commencement exercises were held May 23 at 
Kleinhan’s Music Hall. Sister Mary Angela Canavan, O.S.F., awarded some 
107 bachelor of art degrees, 19 bachelor of fine art degrees, 170 bachelor 
of science degrees and one honorary degree.
Dr. Elizabeth Sewell, an internationally known educator and 
author, who is professor of English at Hunter College and former chairman 
of Fordham’s experimental Bensalem College, told the graduates, their 
families and friends that the “moments of experience and insight are what 
really stay with you from your education.”
Noting that “much of our education begins after we leave 
college,” Dr. Sewell offered the poets, the world of nature and man’s 
creations, and those one loves as the teachers of the future.
Dr. Sewell was awarded an honorary doctorate of humane letters 
following her address and the presentation of diplomas.
Rose Marie Seitz ’71, of Buffalo, was doubly honored by being 
awarded both the James J. Oddy Medal for scholastic excellence, and 
a President’s Medal for leadership and involvement in campus and 
community affairs.
Carol Campagna ’71, of Syracuse, was alsa awarded the 
President’s Medal for her commitment to ideals and dedication to the 
service of others.
WE’VE CHANGED
The difference in format and frequency of RESPONSE is designed to 
provide you with more up-to-date information and, at the same time, 
cope with the rising operating expenses of the college.
In its old format, RESPONSE was published quarterly by a 
commercial printer at a cost of $9,300 plus postage. The new RESPONSE, 
printed in the campus print shop, will be sent to you six times a year, 
i.e., in July, November, December, January, February and April. A 
special issue magazine will be printed each September. This new system 
allows us to reduce yearly expenses by more than $6000.
At a time when most private colleges are boosting tuition to get 
out of the red, unnecessary expenditures are a real injustice to prospective 
students.
We hope you approve of our decision to change. We welcome your 
reactions and suggestions for the new RESPONSE.
*71—’72 ALUMNAE BOARD INSTALLED
The presidency of the Alumnae Board of Governors was recently assumed 
by Lucy Curley Teresi ’61. She and the other newly elected officers of the 
association’s governing body were feted at the annual installation dinner 
held in May. They are: Rosemary Attea Saffire ’54, president-elect; Mary 
Sheila Sullivan Bergman ’68, corresponding secretary; Patricia Wilson 
Gustina ’56, recording secretary; Mary Jane Flanagen Cook ’53, treasurer.
Six new members of the board, elected by a vote of the general 
association of alumnae were also installed. Elected to two-year terms are: 
Marsha Wolf Szymanski ’61, Camille Cardino Bona ’68, Nancy Kelly ’70, 
Joan Campbell Kramer ’54, Susan Formhals Holcomb ’58, and Barbara 
Conners McGovern ’66.
OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARDED
The first annual Alumnae Award to an Outstanding Senior was presented 
to Celia Sportelli ’71 of Utica, New York. Elected by her class, Celia was 
awarded a purse of $50 and a citation in recognition of her outstanding 
service to others. The citation and award were furnished by the Alumnae 
Board of Governors. The presentation was made at the alumnae-sponsored 
Senior Reception in May.
ALUMNAE/ADMISSIONS PROJECTS 
SUCCEED AND MULTIPLY
Alumnae enthusiasm for assisting in the Admissions effort was expressed 
in several ways this past year. Chapter and group welcome parties for 
prospective students were held in Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Scotia, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Some fifty inquiries regarding openings for 
incoming freshmen and transfer students have also resulted from 
individual referrals by alumnae.
As a result of alumnae interest, and because of the value of 
alumnae aid to the Admissions Office, a new project has formed. Sister 
DeSales Hattenberger, Director of Admissions, is most anxious to work 
out the details of forming an alumnae representative network to assist 
Admissions recruiters in contacting and counseling prospective students. 
The ultimate goal of this project is to have at least one alumnae 
representative in every state, thus making Rosary Hill College known to 
a greater number of highly qualified men and women.
NEW ADMINISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS
This spring, Dr. Alfred W. Zielonka was elected Vice President of Rosary 
Hill College by the Board of Trustees. As Vice President, Dr. Zielonka will 
serve as executive officer.
At the same time, Sister Marita Lannan, O.S.F., formerly Vice 
President and Academic Dean, was elected Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. Dr. Zielonka, who has been associated with the college since 
1964, was formerly Associate Academic Dean.
Also appointed to vice presidencies this spring were Mr. James 
Perine, and Miss Kathryn Stump. Mr. Perine is the new Vice President 
in charge of Development at the college; Miss Stump is the newly 
appointed Vice President for 'Student Affairs.
Mr. Perine is a native of Elkins, West Virginia and a graduate of 
Davis and Elkins College. He comes to Rosary Hill from Canisius College 
where he has served as director of development since 1968.
Miss Stump, who received her M.Ed. from Boston College, 
formerly served as Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs at Lewis 
College, Joliet, Illinois.
PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL FORMED
Sister Angela recently announced the formation of a President’s Council, 
which will serve as the highest advisory body of the* college, assisting the 
President in the governance of the college in the following ways: (a) by 
advising the President on all matters of importance to the college 
community; (b) by serving as a means of communication with all segments 
of the campus community; (c) by acting as a clearinghouse for all 
measures suggested by student and faculty organizations and by all 
committees on campus.
It is composed of a Trustee other than the administrators, the 
President, the Vice President, the Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
the Vice President for Business Affairs, the Vice President for Student 
Affairs, the Vice President for Development, the Associate Academic 
Dean, two faculty members and two students.
The faculty members are Mr. Peter A. Siedlecki, Assistant 
Professor of English, and Mrs. Gayle Thomas, Assistant Professor of 
English. The student members are Linda Keough ’72 of Cohoes, N.Y. and 
Kathy Acey ’72 of Buffalo.
PARENTS’ CLUB AWARDS FACULTY 
SUMMER STUDY GRANT
Dr. J. Edward Cuddy, Professor of History and Government, was selected 
as the recipient of the sixth Faculty Summer Study Grant which is 
awarded annually by the Rosary Hill College Parents’ Club.
Dr. Cuddy plans to spend the summer on research to complete his 
book, “Irish Americans during the Wilson era,” a study of the interaction 
of ethnic, political and religious history with American diplomacy.
RHC AWARDED GRANT FOR A -V  EQUIPMENT
The college has recently been awarded an equipment grant for its 
Audio-Visual Department under Title VI of the Higher Education Act 
of 1965.
The grant provides up to $8,436 of fiscal year 1972 funds for such 
equipment as slide and film cameras and lenses, a film strip printer and 
similar equipment to produce aids for use in classroom instruction.
ART STUDENTS STUDY IN EUROPE
Nine Rosary Hill students earned credit in drawing while traveling through 
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, Italy and France this summer.
Assistant Professor of Art, Steven Clippinger, organized and 
directed the six-week course in which the students were expected to 
fill sketch books with work done in pen and ink, charcoal, felt tip 
pen and conte.
Starting from Toronto on May 31, their itinerary included 
Amsterdam, Cologne, Koblenz, Mainz, Manheim, Heidelberg, Nuremberg, 
Regensberg, Munich, Innsbruck, Zurich, Lucerne, Interlaken, Milan, 
Venice, Florence, Perugia, Assisi, Rome, Naples, Pompeii, Sorrento, the 
Isle of Capri, Santa Margherita, the French Riviera, Nice and Paris. 
Their scheduled return date was July 12.
The students who participated are: JoAnn Acey ’73 of Utica; 
Kathy Dainiak ’73 of Kensington, Conn.; Frank Degan ’73, Sue Edwards 
’74, Sister Barbara Frank ’72, Mary Jo Maute ’74 and Carlyne Volker ’74, 
all of Buffalo; and Vinny Massaro ’74 of Lindenhurst, L.I.
An exhibit of their work will be shown at the college this fall.
n r p  o  BIRTHS: Camilla Bradford Ryan, a son, Michael Patrick, May 11,1971. 
*  Ur\ C< Pat Crowley Hoodmaker has been appointed chairman of the 
C J Cv curriculum committee which will re-evaluate the English Text books 
used in diocesan 7th and 8th grades.
Mira Dougherty Knoble recently received her CCD co-ordination certification 
from Consolata Seminary in Clarence.
Geraldine Drexelius Kennedy’s husband Bernie was honored by the 
Association for Retarded Children of Erie County. He was recently re-elected chapter 
president.
Charlene Sparcino Sansone, an active participant in the ALSAC drive, handled 
the distribution of donation cannisters for the East Aurora community.
Gertrude Swannie Wettlaufer continues to be very active in the Fish 
organization. Her work was written up in a past issue of Response. There is now a 
tremendous need to open branches in the Buffalo area. If you are interested in the 
Fish program and would like to actively participate in your community, please 
call Trudy at 674-9116.
Janet Weaver Robinson has a star athlete in her son Mark (17) who received 
the Hamburg High School Director’s Key for his achievement in shot putting and 
discus throwing. This is the school’s highest award presented to an athlete in a 
particular sport.
Dolores Attea Sapienza is the chairman for ALSAC’s fund-raising fashion 
show which will be held at the Hearthstone Manor on September 15.
n Frances DeSales McKenna Kellick was featured in a newspaper article
*  Lq \ I ST) in regard to her work with the Volunteers In Action program. She is 
Ci' ^  executive director of the program which strives to find volunteers to 
help others in need.
The VIA needs the helping hands of the youngest amateur to the oldest 
professional in order to provide a variety of volunteer services which include drivers 
for programs such as “meals-on-wheels” , emergency babysitters, readers for the 
blind, and many, many more. If you would like to devote your time and talent to 
those in need, contact DeSales at VIA headquarters.
9 ^  BIRTHS: Margaret Lembicz Schmitt, a son, Neal Edward, April 2,
(q ) 1971; Sharon Richardson Breitling, a son, Christian, March 31,
^  1971.
Ann Steffan Gunderman, a prolific artist, had a One-Man-Show at the Sisti 
Galleries on Franklin Street in Buffalo earlier this summer. Ann has hundreds of 
paintings, many of them hanging in offices and homes throughout Western New 
York. She has added another technique to her art form which is more forceful in 
her science of painting. According to gallery director Toni Sisti, “Her swift handling ! 
of the brush has now taken on a new spirit, injecting a wide and more universal 
appeal. Her past as well as her present approach has always been of an explosive 
nature.”
